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VESSELS BUILT IN SECTIONSLadies don't cook Friday and Sat-

urday. Buy chicken, cakes and pie.

at the Catholic ladies food sale at
tlx" .'old Minor irrocerv store. Itv LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

.j. .t. .r. . .J. W. T. Matlock returned from Chi

fihn McKnlire nf Cecil was a visit- - j,cago Kundi'y evening wrier" i:e smii- -

HEpe his lf!22 crop of lambs. Heia yi

STAR
Theatre

j

Wili'lvwhen found a good ni;..rkt in tlit- -

Why pay more for gasoline

A FEW OF THE
IOO FAMOUS MEN

City, receiving Yrolu $13.50 to flj.ia
for his stock.

Dale Watkins, former Heppner
boy now residing at Irrigon, is now

recovering from a severe attack of

typhoid fever.
S. K. Notson is at. Hie coast this

y, 1 can got it at the Byers Cliop Mill

ji.r 30 cents a gallon? 8tf
dry weather is having its ef-(-

t. on the water supply ti nmuy

At Otil, according to Cwi-ilr.-t-

Bender, the railroad water
Vi k is empiy anil many domestic

dry. week where tie will mend some time: !s in tliat. neighborhood arc

OF HISTORY
f PORTRAYED IN THIS
5

WONDERFUL CON-
TINUED FEATURE .

The mightiest costliesfind
most colossal chapter pUy
ever "screened.

Wednesday and
Thursday. Sept

)) ART ACORD f H

JGEN.U.S.QRAnTT il In r

for the benefit of his hallh.
We learn from the lloardman Mir-

ror that Sam H. Ilor.nl man and fam-

ily, real pioneers of the Boardman
country, art; contemplating leaving 27th and 28 y ABRAHAM LINCOLNK

Phij;3 Intended for Operation on Lakis
Far Inland Are Now Trans-

ported Hecemeal.

A shipbuilding firm in
'he north of England is ai the prtseat
time building a vessel which will be
carried to Africa in portions. It will
be at its ultimate desti-
nation.

Every year ships are built in Great
Britain for use on lakes and in. and
waters in all parts of the world. Usu-
ally these are built and bolted togeth-
er in the shipyard before being taken
to pieces and- sent to distant parts in
separate packages.

A large mission steamer built some
years ago for use on Luke Nyassa, in
Africa, was erected in England us if
for b.. inching. But no rivets were
used; Imlis and nuts held the steel
framework together. The sides, port
and starboard, were painted in dill'f-en- t

colors, and every bar, plate, and
piece of steelwork bore a different
number and letter.

Thus the builders in Africa couhl
tell at n glance whether a plale be-

longed to one side or the oilier; tlie
exact position it was intended to oc-

cupy was denoted by the reference
number. and letter.

In order to facilitate transport, tins
steamer was divided Into over three
thousand packages, each of which
weighed from half a hundredweight to
five hundredweights.

The greatest ditlieulty encountered
in sending these ships abroad is wiih
Hie boilers and masts. The hoile'--
weigh many tons, and the masts are
dillieult to handle on account of their
length.

CARL LAEMMLE -- sss? I Vir.r;that place hut the Mirror does not s'ay
11

IN THE BAYS

;'ood Sale. iK-x- Friday and Katur-i- !

y at. old Minor Grocery store by

Catholic ladies. It
tr. and MM. L. M. Kerrick, of

W la Walla, are visiting here this
,.! with Mr. and Mrs.

i!:'.wii, whose daughter is seriously
' in a hospital.

Miring September Your .50c will
t,e worth a $1.00 at llaylors. 20-2- 2

:.!lis Minor was in. from hin randh,
! :A of the Trail," near lone, yesler- -

Do Not Miss This !
where they are going. Boardman
will lose .one of her best citizens and
most consistent boosters whn, S. II.

moves away.
GEN HOST E ICEio.

J&Umm
J OIl SALE

Unbro'ke horses for sale cheap.
Will take good notes. Call at my
ranch at Tub Springs, Juniper canyon
or address1,

JAMES CARTY,
Lexington, Or.

i.leml)er Bargain Sal' 50 per cent
unt ou all Yon-re- Silverware WtriLgemmle,

& rr Presents j

E) Jhe Universal Super:
r1 Jetfel Production!

China and Cut glass.
Haylor 20-2- 2Cu.'Ii Talks

Eif

DIRECTED BY

EDW. LAEMMLE
An aming whirlvmcTof

'action, romance '
super-thrill- s find .suspense

DON'T MISS IT!
Creeh Ranch Bargain

lli'iIT COST
BELOIICED TO FAMOUS KAN PRODUCED BY

U N IVERSA L
8o acres, 40 acres under the ditch, 100 acres

in wheat and summer fallow, good house
and other buildings. Only two miles from
town. On highway and railroad.

Price Including All Stock and Implements
Only $10,000

Roy V. Whiteis

Sunny Paradise-Mon- te
Carlo

'La Cote d'Azur"
In the Casino
Salle de La Fortune-Wayw- ard

women
Oorgeously gowned1 18 i

I;
How do they do it?

l. Ms to, ISA
Male and female

Parasites ano;
teful

wealth-Wa- nton

waste
Where does it
Come fromf

Women's ways
Man's Power-- An

adult-Pic- ture

Clean smart
Censored
Epitome of
Human
Passion.

Friday, September 29
Thomas MeiRlmn and Agnes Ayers in "CAPPY KICKS," from .the
novel by Peter B. Kyne. A tale of the sea and the "world of ships.
And a man who could face a iorm, or a fight or a glorious love
and see it through!

All hands on deck for a picture freighted with thrills and
happiness. x

Also the first episode of "IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL,"
historical serial dealing with American Hiritory of the period of
1861 to 1870.

Saturday, September, 30
Bobe Daniels in "OXK Y1M 1VEKK," The story of a flirt who
h;id never had any fun. Brought up by a fiern spinster, denied the
innocent pleasures and pre'tty clothes that are a girl's legitimate
birthright, Pauline just naturally bupted loose when her eighteenth
birthday arrived. You'll so.y she gave the folks "One V:!d Wee'k"
with these firbt fesv days of freedom.

AI-S- MOVIE CHATS

Chair Once Used by Primate Bramhall
Restored to Place in Cathe-

dral at Armagh.

An ancient chair which was dedi-

cated recently at Armagh (Ireland)
cathedral by the primate was a
great find, being the oak chair be-

longing to 1'rltnate Bramhall, who
came into ollice shortly after Crom-

well's time. For many years efforts
have been made to trace the chair,
but it was only a few weeks ago that
It was discovered to be in the bunds
of a well-know- London expert. The
chair was submitted to a famous anti-

quarian who at once identified It, with
the result that it has returned to its
original home the cathedral. At the
top of the chair is carved a large eye

the eye; beneath It a

crown after a miter, and under that
the arms of the See of Armagh. Un-

der this is the true cross, and below
It again 1 (if! 1 the date on which
Archbishop Briimhall was enthroned
On the last panel are the capital let-

ters, "M.K.I I.," standing for Armagh.

NORMAN'S ICE CREAM Don't

Miss

It!"Best in the West"
Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCH

McAtee & Aiken

Written,Directedbu '

and Featuring

--Von Stroheini
'A Mgn You Will Love To Hate."

Sunday, October 1

Tom Moore in "BKATIXG THK GAME." Brisk action and comedy
characterize this typical Tom Moore picture. Don't miss it.

ALSO SPOHT HEYIEYV

Monday-Tuesda-y, Oct. 2-- 3

Fred Stone, comedian and dare-dev- il in "BILLY JIM," a breezy, swift
moving tale of the wild and wooly west.

Ik 1

9 .. sc crsa-

To Honor Noted Frenchman.
The French Academy of Sciences has

been olliclally informed that Switzer-
land Is preparing to commemorate the
centenary of the great French me-

chanician and watchmaker, Abraham
Louis Breguet. Born In Neufchatel In
1747, member of the Institut and Bu-

reau of Longitudes, he died In Bails In
lSL'S. The astronomical and nautical
Instruments invented by Breguet were
noted for the perfection of thier work-
manship. Ills Improvements In
watches included the use of rubles
In pivot boles. He fled to London dur-
ing the Uelgn of Terror, but returned
after the ninth Thermldor. On the oc-

casion of this centenary the Swiss
council of state will hold next year an
International competition for chrono-
meters In the observatory of

Adults - - 50c
Children - - 30c

THE HERALD. ONLY $2.00 FOR 52 WEEKSFOR SALE Six good coarse bucks.

Three miles from. Heppner, up Wil-

low creek. FRANK WILKINSON.

FRANK SHIVELY
Practical HorsesHoer

Lame and interfering horses Carefully Attended

GENERAL BLACKSMITH 1NG V

Located at Scrivner's Blacksmith Shop
IIEPPNER NE OREGON

IjOST Somewhere between Louie
Marquardts ranch and Lexington,, box
containing ladies georgette dress and
man's shirt. Reward given for ar-

ticles if returned to LEE REANEY,
Lexington, Oregon. Box 157. It. Worth&

9 - -SellingKOK SALE 8- -
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Gone Beyond Repair.
I was returning on the electric train

late one day from a long bike with my
geology class. We were tired, and
In getting our seats I pushed Willi my
foot the buck of the seat in front so
that we could face eaeli other.

I beard a crash, and with dismay
saw I bad knocked to the tloor a bag
which was on the seat. The owner
promptly appeared on the scene with
what seemed to me undue anxiety. I
apologized for my act, adding tluit no
barm seemed to have been done to his
bag.

His perturbation was explained
when be announced in a loud voice,
"Young man, there are eggs In that
bag 1" Exchange.

is-- 5KW WFifty Red Durock pigs. All sizes.
Address, K. C. HARRISON, Board-im- n

Oregon. ltpd mmWort;
9

9
9
9
9

FOIl SALE Telli
V v- -9

9
9

160 acre alfalfa farm at Boardman,
Oregon. Will sell in tracts of any
size. Apply, H. C. HARRISON,
Boardman, Oregon. ltpd Advertise!9

9
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- USED CARS FOR SALE"n
V 9

The Road
to Happiness

IS made more smooth by a substantial

savings account. Money isn't everything

but it certainly helps over the rough spots in

life.

The inborn feeling of satifaction and
contentment that accompanies a growing

Savings Acccunt can only be appreciated
by the man or woman who has one.

Open Your Account and
Build for Happiness

9
9
9
9

One ton Republic truck, express
body, pneumatic tlies, motor com-

pletely overhauled.

King Admires Shakespeare.
The king of Slam Is one of the out-

spoken admirers of Shakespeare. This
was learned through the recent anni-
versary celebrations at Stratford, when
a letter was received by the chair-
man of the trustees ot Shakespeare's
birthplace, written by the king's
secretary, who says that the king is
translating Shakespeare's works Into
Siamese. The secretary sent on be-

half of the king a check for $500 as a
personal contribution to the Shake-
speare Birthplace Trust and S'J.'iO for
the memorial theater fund. lie says
that his majesty is an ardent admirer
of the British national poet and is do-

ing his utmost to induceMhe Siumese
to study him.

motor
9
9
9
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19 20 7 passenger Hudson,
uverhaulod, good ccrd tires.

Srecdster. Excel-Fiv- e

almost new

Do you wonder why the mer-
chant across the street gets all
the business while you get none?

HE ADVERTISES - YOU DONT

We can make your ad as attractive as
this one with effective cuts and copy.
Our contract with the Bonnet-Brow- n Sales
Service brings you the opportunity of put-tin- g

your advertising on the highest plane
of attractiveness and efficiency.

Have us call and show you
cuts and ads for your

line of business"

HEPPNER HERALD

1918 Hudson
lent condition,
cord tires.
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All of the above arc real bargains
at the prices we orfer them.

.Make Your Own Terms In Reason

We have just wrecked a 1917

Pod.jp and have many parts almos-- as

good as r.cw which we are selling

very cheap.

HEPPNER GARAGE

"A Ileal rhure For Real Bargains."

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

. Harmony of Colon.
It Is a ell known fact that a pleas-

ing harmony of colors attracts the
eye much as musical harmony pleases
the ear. In order to test the liar
mony of color combinations, ; ma-

chine has been devised, described and
Illustrated in the IVpulur Mechanics
Magat-ine- , witn which a colore,! disk
Is reM'hed rapidly so as to e:ir.e the
odors to merge, and this visual mix-
ing of the colors gives the same result
to the eye as would the actual mixing
of the colored inks themselves.

9
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